
Fibromyomata of the Uterus : a series of 252 cases treated 
either by Surgical Operation or Intensive X-ray Therapy. 

By lA. nIARTIND.4LE, M.D., 13.S.(Lond.), 
Surgeon, New Sussex Hospital, Brighton. 

IN reviewing my cases of fibroid tumours of the uterus, I have 
been actuated by a desire 10 examine my work and judge of its 
worth by the results obtained, not only in the alleviation of 
symptoms, but also in securing the general well-being of the 
patients; that is to say, by the ullimute result whether it be in a 
greater capacity for work, or the bearing of children, or in the 
fuller enjoyment of life. 

I have accordingly sent round every few years a questionnuire- 
and in the case of those patients treated by X-ray therapy I have, 
kept in touch with all except 3 per cent. Some of these patients 
underwent treatment 12 years ago. 

A large number of my cases of fibroid uterus caused no 
symptoms and were left untreated, but in 2 5 2  cases the patients were 
suffering from symptoms which were causing definite ill-health or 
suggesting a possibly malignant condition, and these I have treated 
either by X-ray therapy a k r  a diagnostic curettage or by hysterec- 
tomy or myomectomy. 

Since 1913 I have treated a large percentage of cases of fibro- 
myomata of the uterus, climacteric hamorrhage, carcinomata of the 
uterus or ovaries by intensive X-ray therapy. But from the first 
I have used it only as one method of treatment. In some 56 per 
cent. of the cases of fibromyomata a subtotal or total hysterectomy 
or abdominal or vaginal niyomectoniy was performed. Cases of 
operable carcinoma of the body and neck of the uterus were treated 
by X-rays after operation. Inoperable cases, without cachexia, were 
treated by deep X-ray therapy, or radium, or both. 

To avoid any financial bias, I charged the same fee for X-ray 
treatment as I did for hysterectomy. 

CHOICE OF TREATMENT FOR FIBROMYORIATA OF THE UTERUS. 
This depended on :- 

I .  The physical signs and symptoms and actual diagnosis of 

2 .  The general condition of the patient. 
the case. 

I .  The physical signs and symptoms. In cases in which the 
size of the tumour did not exceed that of a four or five months’ 
pregnancy, in which the fibroid was interstitial, and menorrhagia 
the prominent symptom, and in which no degeneration of the 
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tumour was suspected, nor complication, such as  disease of any 
other pelvic organ, X-ray therapy was used. 

Those cases in which the fibroid was pedunculated, submucous, 
or a s  large or larger than a six months’ pregnancy, were treated by 
operation, also those cases in which there was a possibility of a 
malignant condition. The  reduction in the size of the fibroid caused 
by X-rav therapy is too slow if the patient has  to be relieved quickly. 

If the patient was 
suffering from a serious form of heart disease (such as cases 6, 
I T ,  62, Series I), or Graves’ disease (such as cases 50 and  84), or 
any  disease contra-indicating operation, or if it appeared that the 
fear of operation in any  particular patient was likely to increase 
the amount of shock (e .g .  case 85), X-ray therapy mas used, even 
though the size of the tumour exceeded that of a six months’ 
pregnancy. 

In  a large proportion of the cases the 
patients were headmistresses, doctors or nurses, who preferred 
a treatment which did not interfere with their regular work ; but in  
such cases, if the diagnosis was uncertain, operative treatment was 
carried out. 

2 .  T h e  general condziion of the  patient.  

Social conditions. 

T h e  252 cases can be divided into two groups :- 
A. C Z S E S  TIZEATEI) BY INTENSIVE ?(-RAY THERAPY= I I I. 

By old method ... ... = 51. 
By new method ... ... = 60. 

n.  C.\SES TREATEI) BY OPEH.\TION= 141. 
Ry subtotal or total hysterectomy = 109. 

2 2 .  

TO. 

- - By abdominal myomectomy . . . 
Ry vaginal myomectomy ... - - 

‘1. THE C.4SES TREtITEI) HY INTENSIVE 9 - R A Y  THERAPY, 

From 1914 to 1921 the Freiburg technique of that time was 
followed, using 2 0  to 2 2  ports of entry every three weeks, and 
giving one or two treatments after thv cessation of the menstrual 
periods. T h e  dosage mas measured bv Kienboeck strips. 

From 1 9 2 2  onwards a modification of the Er langen  technique 
was use,d. I now work with an apparatus on the double coil 
principle, giving a voltage through the tube of i$~,ooo, and, there- 
fore capable of generating an extrcmeljr hard, penetrating radiation, 
which, when filtered, is practically homogeneous. T h e  X-ray room 
is well lighted, large (26 x 2 4  ft.) and airy, and I work from an ante- 
room protected by 5 mm. thiclc lead screening. R y  means of a 
specially-constructed fan ventilator the air  of the room is always 
fresh, and much of the Roentgen sickness complained of bo .some 
radiologists and their p t i p n t s  is, therefore, avoided. 

T h e  chief characteristic of the nev technique is precision of 
dosage. This involves :- 
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I .  Knowledge of the exact biological unit skin dose of every 
tube under given standard conditions. 

2 .  Knowledge of the percentage depth dose of ever\' X-ray tube 
employed under the same standard conditions. 

3.  Knowledge (and this also is only gained by exact experimen- 
tation) of the best filtering for each tube 50 as  to obtain the highest 
point of homogeneity possible, since it is only with this exact 
knowledge that one can worlc u i t h  such large doses with any  
degree of safety. 

1 work with 5,200 interruptions in m y  gas  break, with an 
ampPrage of 6 to 7 amphes ,  and a stesdv 2 milliampbres through 
the Coolidge or boiling vater  tuhe. l t  i5  bettrr to check the 
number of interruptions in the break every t u n  or three weeks; 
indeed, at least everv time the break is cleaned. 

T. The unit skin do.7~ is that dose nhich gives on the eighth 
day a just discernible ervthem:! of the skin, and  on the 28th dav 
a slight nigmentation. I t  i s  ro per cent. less than what  in 
Enyland is called an erythema dose. Having ascertained it for a 
given X-ray tube first bv experiment o n  the human skin  (preferablr 
of the abdomen as  the 4 i n  on various parts o f  the bodv differs), 
all other tubes can he standardii.ed f r o m  this one h v  means of an 
ionto-quant imeter. 

To ascertain what this is a t  a 
depth of, sav, ~ o c m .  in the human bodv, a uooden box containing 
cither water, a composition jelly. or mashed placenta, is placed 
in between the X-ray tuhe and the ionization chamber. For  
instance, if the electroscope of the ionto-quantimeter ta les  14.6 
seconds to disrharge.on the surface and 45 seconds at a depth of 

2 .  T h e  percentage def i ih  dose 

. 14.6 x I 0 0  
TO cm., the depth dore IS - -- -- x coefficient of dispersion 

3.5 
( o ~ I ) ,  or 16.54 per cent. I ~ c  means of j'oltz's tables the depth 
dose can be cs~imated f o r  every case, for this varies not only with 
the focal distance o f  ilw tuhe from the sk in ,  being greater the 
greater the distance, but also \\ ith the size of  the field or port of 
cntry.  

.3. T h e  highesl hornog~iic~z't?~ poin t  is also ascertained by means 
of mat hemntical calculation and the use o f  the ionto-quantimeter. 
In the cool id,^^ tubcs iised for a large proportion of the cases 
the highest homogeneity point---that is to say, the best filtration 
to use- is 16 mni .  aluminium. Therefore, for convenience 0.5 zinc 
(- I I aluminium)+4 aluniiniuni is u s d .  Urith one Coolidge tube, 
hoiiever, 0.8 ('u. 2 aluminium is used, clspecially for carcinomata, 
:IS this gives ;I better depth dose. 

Scitz and TT'intz maintain that I 10 per cent. 
of tlw unit sk in  tlosc. is ncwssary t o  destroy cal-rinoma cells, 80 per 

.Crii.sihilify tub lrs .  
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cent. sarcoma, and  50 per cent. tuberculous growths; u hereas it 
requires 135 per cent. to destroy intestines and  bladder, 180 per 
cent. to cause degenerative changes in the muscles, and 35 per cent. 
to destroy tlie Graafian follicles of the ovary. (The interstitial cells 
of the ovary are said to be unaffected Ihis dose.) All the. cases 
ot fibromyoniata of tlie uterus and climacteric h;ctnorrhage 
reported nere treated I\ i t h  fimn 30 t o  jo per i ent. of the unit skin 
dose at  a depth of ~ o c n i . ,  depending upon the individual case. 

In Freiburg and in Cl'ui-tzburg the flexible cable end of an 
ionto-quantimeter is placed either in the vagina or rectum, so 
measuring tlie number of readings until the necessary dose is 
reached. 11 still more accurate method is to nieasur(. the depth dose 
in onej's S - r ay  room, and then work under precisely the same 
conditions ; that is, the same amperage, voltage, milliamperage, 
heating current, number of 1-evolutions of the break, time of dose, 
and the same focal distance and filtering. 

The  usual medical examination 
having been made (weight measured, urine tested, blood count), 
and, if necessary, a diagnostic curetting performed, the technique 
employed is a s  follows :-The patient is prepared as for abdominal 
operation, because the contents in t h e  intestines o r  bladder may 
cause secondary radintion, I\ hich again may cause injury to the 
intestinal and b l a d d c ~  iniicoiis membrane. Als she lies on the 
couch the circunifel ent'c of iic-r abdomen and  thc. distance between 
the anterior superior iliac spines, iliac crests and Raudelocque 
dinnietrr is nieasurcd. IT the ~a~!de locqr ie  nicaciirvrnent is less 
tlian 2 0  cni. the ovaries lie a t  a depth of not more than rocm. 
from (lie d i n .  IT more than 2ocni. the o v a r ? ~  uill hc a little 
m o w  than iocm. ,  and c.on.wclL:entlj an extra field \ \ i l l  lw necessarv. 
1 n cases of small fibroids or of climacteric h:emorrliagc~ each ovary 
is treated with 35 per cent o f  a u n i t  skin dose, using an anatomical 
applicator. Therefore. \I i th  a T -j(i,<>m \,()Itage, 6-7 amperage 
and with a 2 milliamperage in the secondary current, and a 
Coolidge tube at a focal distance of 23cm., a 32 minute unit skin 
dose, and a 17.5 per cent. depth dose, 32 minutes anteriorl!i and 
posteriorly to each ovary, are  given to get a 35 per cent. dose. 
This  means a treatment of about two and a half hours. In 
women under 30 ycars, a 40 per cent. dose is required. To get 
this it will be suffirient to give an eutrn field at the yide of the 
others, or to give one large field, 2 o x  15 cm., anteriorly a v d  
posteriorly, at  a lonn-er focal distance. Jn the latter case Voltz's 
tables must be used to calculate th,. timc and the percentage 
depth dose. This  Iarpe field techniqiie is necessary in  all cases of 
fibroid tumours bigger than :I four months' pregnant utrriis. 
In some caqes a focal distance of socm.  and a corresnondin;rly 
long application have been taken. 

' ~ I ~ C H N I Q U I ~  OF APPLICATION. 

? 
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To prevent anv  skin trouble following radiation the patient 
should avoid any  trauma (such as excessive heat or cold, tight bands 
or corsets) and  should usel an emollient cream (cf. cera alh. 3i, 
cetaceum 3, ol.olivae 3ix, aq. distill, 5iiis) for at least a week after 
the treatment, avoiding baths during that time. 

EFFECTS OF TREATMENT. 
I .  Immedia te  effects. In  the majority of patients, beyond the 

fact that the treatment is rather long and monotonous, there are no 
unpleasant effects. In a certain small proportion of cases there is 
some R o e n t g e n  sickness, hut this depends upon the technique 
employed and the. length of the individual treatment. 

In  those cases treated bv the old method 10 per cent. suffered 
from Roentgen sickness, and these onlv in the later treatments. 

Tn those cases treated hv the new method the sickness came 
on towards the end of the treatment or, more often, some hours 
after. R v  the nevt morning the patient had quite recovered, 
and could take food as  usual. Good ventilation in the X-rav room 
and proper preparation beforehand are the best means of preven- 
tion, a s  is also the use of X-rav tuhes havinp the shortest unit 
skin dose possible. In Erlangen. Frankfurt, Dresden. Wurtzhurg 
and Berlin, in which cities I have recentlv seen the most modern 
installations, I find that with the rapid unit skin dose 
obtained (in some cases eight or nine minutes) the incidence of 
Roentgen sickness on the table has been reduced still further. 

Tn a good manv of the cases systematic blood counts ha re  
been made. There ic, a marked leucopxnia three and a half hours 
after treatment, eradually lessening, until at  the end of 42 hours 
it is within 2,000 of the normal- and at  the end of three days 
the blood is again normal. 

2 .  1,ater resulfs. 
( I )  Cessation of mcnstrual periods in patients over 40, with 

resultine climacteric symptoms due to an artificially 
produced menopause. 

( 2 )  Redriction in the size of the tumour. 
( I )  Cessation of menstrual periods : 
LA. In those cases in mhicli the old technique was used the 

a\Terage number of S- rav  treatments given before cessation was 
four. T1ie.w nere v iwn  once i n  every three u.eel<s, but one or t n o  
treatments I\ el-e given in addirion after the menstrual periods had 
ceased. T h e  duration of the total treatment. therefore, was about 
three months. 

XTith the nen er technique one treatment only is sufficient in 
the great majority of cases, only 14 per cent. in my expr ience  
requiring a second treatment. 
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B. Wi th  small fields (6 x 8 cm.), using anatomical applicator, 
a t  F.D. 23 and dose 33-36 per cent., average number 1.5. 

C. Wi th  large fields ( 1 5 ~ 2 o c m . )  a t  F.D. 40-50 and dose 
42-59 per cent., average number 1 .05 .  

As a rule there are either one or two menstrual periods before 
cessation. I f  radiation is performed in the first half of the inter- 
menstruum there is in 95 per cent. of cases no further menstruation 
or only one menstruation following the treatment ; in 5 per cent. of 
cases two or  three menstrual periods. W h e n  the radiation is 
performed in the second half of the inter-menstruum t n o  or three 
menstrual periods follow before cessation of the periods. This  is 
probablv owing to the greater su.sceptihility of the young ovule 
to the rays, in which case there is no follicle formation, no corpus 
luteum, and therefore n o  menstrual period.” 

Teinporury umenorrhc~u and sterility. In  the foreign literature 
the term “ ?’em$orary custrution” is being used to denote the 
temporar!* amenorrhoea and sterility folloning a given dose 
o f  intensive X-rays. Working under definite standard condi- 
tions, the dose should be so accurate that amenorrhea for a 
certain definite time, or  permanently, should be guaranteed. Wi th  
our present knowledge, and considering also the possible idiosyn- 
cracies and the varying ages of patients, this is difficult. I find 
that by using the small field method at q c m . ,  and  giving a 32-33 
per cent. depth dose, an amlenorrhma of eight months to a year can 
be attained; using large fields at 40-50 cm. focal distance, an 
amenorrhea  of two years or more. In the cases treated by the old 
method many years ago, the amenorrhwa has lasted ever since, 
except in seven cases (cases 7, 8, T I ,  20, 21, 40, 42). In  these, no 
amenorrhcea being produced, hysterectomy was performed in three 
(cases 8, 1 1  and  40); a curetting in one (case 20) ;  and in 
the other three cases the menstrual periods became normal and 
further treatment was not required (cases 7 ,  21 and 42). In  one 
other cme (case 31),  a s  the pressure symptoms did not subside, 
hysterectomy was performed. 

In the great majority of 
c-ases the tumour diminishes slowly, till at the end of a year it is 
one-third of its original size, and the pressure symptoms are 
relieved. In two cases, however (cases 69 and @), there has been 

* See “ The Histological Investigations of the Development of the 
Corpus Luteurn,” by Robert Meyer and C. Ruge, in Zentralblatt f. Gyn., 
1913, No. 2, and of R. Schriider in Arch. f .  Gyn., 1914, 101, S I, and ‘‘ IJeber 
die biologische Funktion des Corpus Luteurn, seine Chetnischen Bestand- 
teile und deren therapeutischc Verwendung bei Unregelrnassigkeiten der 
Menstniation,” by Seitz, W i n t ~  and Fingerhut. in the Miincheiier mediz. 
Wockenschrift, 1914, No. 30. 

(2) Reduction of the size of the tiimour. 

D 
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practically no diminution in the size of the tumour, although both 
have had complete aiiienorrlitra since treatment. One patient has 
put o n  :I stone in wight, and feels and loolss very well indeed. 
Tn the other patient, nho would not consent to operation, there 
nas a marked degree 6f anzmia, and the fibroid was soft. She 
writes (July 1925) that she is well and not anzmic, and very much 
hetter in every way. 

F~ILIJRES 4ND STJCCESsES." 

Firr . rmEs.  There are six cases (Nos. 11, 21, 25 ,  40, 5 1  and 56) 
in which the treatment failed to afford any relief. Of these, 
hysterectomv was performed in two cases. In cases I and 5 1  the 
natients needed more treatment, hiit as one lived in another town, 
and refiised to continlie owing to the expense of travelling, and 
the other left the tonn, ther need not necessarily be regarded 
as failures. Eliminating these two cases, in four rases (4.5 per 
rent.) the treatment failed. In two of these four cases (Nos. I T  
and 30) there mas some mental instabilitv. An evamination of 
the spccimen i n  each case removed by hysterectomv asclosed no 
cause for the faillire. Tn case I I the ovarv showed a recent corpus 
liiteum ; in case 40 tliere had been a historv of the patient having 
underqonc t u  o lonq, unsuccessful radium applications at the 
R ad i ti m T n st it 11 te . 

Tn case 56, the patient had alreadv had a long series of 
X-ray treatments at the hands of another radiologist. Possibly, 
therefore. T i i sed  too small  a dose, especially as 'I have noticed that 
in those cases i n  which I have had to give a second dose a larger 
?ercentaye depth dose is necessarv. I do not know whether this is 
dirc to S - ram caiisinq a species of immunity or not, but I do know 
that some cases are more radio-resistant than others. This patient 
h a s  recentlv piven birth to a healthy child, and is herself in good 
health. 

Tn case 2 5 ,  the rnndition hring doubtful, operation was advised 
l3iit refused. T have just received a letter to sav that she is well, and 
milch imnroved since the treatment so many years ago. 

Tn cases 28 and 31 an artificial menopause 
was arhieved. hut the svmptonis the patient complained of most 
were not reliercd. This n a s  di ie ,  in one rase, to error in diagnosis, 
and i n  the other to error in iiidgmcnt as regards the best method 
of treatment. 

STTCCESSES. On tlir other hand, in the creat majority, viz., 
95.5 per cent. cases, X-rnv tlierapv has been successful. The 
histories of these patients have been followed up, and they relate 

Errors  in tEitr,rriaosis. 

See Table I, giving details of cases treated by X-ray therapy. 
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how well and young they feel, and horn improved their general 
health is. So that one is much impressed by [lie beneticial eflect of 
the treatment. An examination of  the cases, hoi\ ever, in M hich 
operation was definitely chosen, 8.5 ~ V I  cent. could jast as \\ell hare 
been treated n it11 intensive X-ray tlicra!ij, l i t i t  for xai-ious reasons I 
chose operation. If these patients had been tieated by X-ray 
therapy 1 might have approached the qS per Lent. ot successes 
claimed by Kroenig and Gauss. 

13. THE C.\SEb TREITEI) B\ O l ’ E l ~ . \ ’ l l O S  I< \IL lh’’10 r i i l lbb G R O U P S  : 
I .  Iiysierectomy : IVumbei. I’crcentage. 

Subtotal 77 54.0 
Total ... .._ ... ... 33 22.7 

2 .  Abdominal n i ~ ~ o n i e c t o m ~ ~  ... .. 2 2  15.6 

... ... ... ... 

... ... 3 .  Vaginal myoniectoiiiy I 0  7 

‘4’ 
The advantuges oi surgical opci *-a  t’ ion aic :-- 

I .  The possibility of a mistake in diagnosis, e.g., the unsus- 
pected presence of caicinonia 01 saiconia of tlic Iiody of tlie 
uterus, of carcinoma of the ceivi\, ovarian tuniuuis  or 
degeneration of a fibroid tumour. 

2. I he satisfaction t o  the surgeon ot I,nowing the exact 
pathology and histology of tlje lo( a1 t onclition. 

-. 

The disudvanluges iiie :- 
I .  !I possiblc n io r tn l i t \  d ~ i c  to t i $ ( ’  Irrqtieii~., ot a( umpanyinq 

heart lesions.” 
2 .  I he iiicon\*eniriices a n d  ( * \ p ~ ~ h s  (>i ; i n  o;x i - a t i o i l ,  and the 

marc. or less long convnlescvnce and ( O I ~ V Y ~ ~  cJnt inabtlit\ 
to resume work tor some 5 - i  C Y J ~ S  01- nionllis. 

3. The loss to tlic patient ot ;in important c) pan ot ilie bod\ I 
and the occasional tleveloniiient of nervw s o i  cveli mental 
symptoms. I n  my OM n serivs o f  oprration cases these 
reached 1.5 per cent. insanit1 ind  T !lei cent. hysterical 
temporary paraplegia. 

When one considrrc the end rt~sitltv o f  operation in  this wries of 
cases one cannot deny that 11iev are ::oocl, and esneciall\r $0 wlien 
one remembers that the c a v s  dealt \ \ i th I i a w  included the more 
serious cases of fihromyxnata and those in which some de;,enwation 
was suspected, or some seriou5 accompanvinc condition diacnosed. 

* With reference to the frequent association of heart distnrhniicc with 
advanced uterine fibroid, Baldy has sho\rn froin the records of tlic C;ynecian 
Hospital the following statistics “ In the s e r k  of 3,413 oper,itioiis,sudclei~ 
post-operative death due to circulatory distiiihance occnri etl 16 times 
Thirteen of these sudden deaths occnrrecl in tlie 366 fib1 ornyomn cases, 
while the 3,047 other operative cases fiirnislied only three such deaths.” 

( J ly  011 n nioi tali[? IS I 4 per cent.) 
r .  
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In  a care,ful examination of these cases* degeneration of the 
fibroid tumours was present in the following numbers : - 

Degenerations of Fibroniyomata. 

I .  (Edematous, myxomatous and cystic 4 2.8 
Numbers. Percentage. 

... ... ... ... 2. Necrobiosis I 0.7 
3.  Necrosis I 0.7 

4. Calcareous degeneration 3 
5 .  Sarconiatous degeneration 2 ' .4 

... ... ... ... ... 
Suppuration and sloughing 4 2 . 8  

... ... 2 

... ... 

' 5  10.4 
Total number of cases ... 141 

I found also that in a certain number of cases there x7as some 
definite pathological condition of the neighbouring organs : - 

Accompanying Patholog-ical Conditions o f  Pelvic Organs. 

... ... ... ... 2 . 8  

(a) Simple ... ... ... ... 2 2  15.6 

Numbers, Percentage. 
('ystic ovaries 4 
Ovarian cysts : 

... ... ... ( b )  Rfultilocular 2 I -4 
(c) Dermoid 3 

Salpingitis 2 I -4 
Pyosalpinx .. 2 I -4 
Hydrosalpinx ... ... 3 

... ... ... ... 2 

... ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... 
. . . . . .  2 

38 26.6 
Total number of cases ... 14' 

I n  the 141 cases there \vas no instance of an  adeno-carcinoma of 
the bod! nor lendocervical or cervical carcinoma of utserus.f This  
was probably due to thr fact that in a series of cases of carcinoma 
o f  uterus \I-hich I have had under my care ( 5 2  in all) the condition 
\ \as in every case such, that either the preliminary curetting settled 
the diagnosis, or the case was so obviously malignant that the 
completr operation nins performed or the carcinoma dose of radium 
or X-rays administered. T h e  fact remains that in this latter series 
also no fibroid was present. 

* I have not given the full table of series of operation cases on account 
of lack of space. 

t In a recent report by Winter of 753 operated cases, malignant disease 
of the tumour or corpus uteri was found in 39 cases, and total necrosis of 
the tumour in 17 cases. 
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One question may, ho\vever, be conside.red here, and that is, 
how frequently carcinoma follows X-ray treatment, and 
whether there may be any likelihood of a stimulating dose 01 

X-rays, causing a carcinomatous condition. Halban,l 13umm2 and 
Vogt3 have described cases in which from six months to five years 
after radiation carcinoma of the body of the uterus has been found. 
The probability is that either the carcinoma was already present 
at  the time of the X-ray treatment and was overlooked, or that it 
developed later quite independentlv of the treatment. -kcording 
to Martius carcinoma does not occur more frequently in irradiated 
cases than in those that have undergone no treatment, In any 
case the question cannot be decided until a very much larger 
number of cases treated by X-ray therapy are reported. 

In one case ( I  19  of Series I t )  there was a large 
fibroid uterus undergoing necrohiotic cliange. This had caused 
a high temperature and a le,ucocytosis of 22,000.  The patient was 
so acutely ill that an immediate operation was performed, although 
she had been seen five days before her acute illness, and I had 
agreed to X-ray therapy, on account of her fear of operation. She 
did excellently, making an uninterrupted recovery. 

Sarcomatous degeneration. In two cases (Nos. 18 and 58, 
Series 11) sarcomatous degeneration of the fibroid tumour was 
found. 

I n  two cases of inevitable abortion 
(cases 2 1  and 22, Series 11) in nhich the uterus was evacuated a 
fibroid polypus was found. In another case myomectomy mas 
performed, and the patient went to full term. 

Mortali ty.  The causes of 
death were as follows :- 

One. patient (case 134) died 28 hours after operation, from shock. 
It was an extremely difficult operation, a large impacted cervical 
fibroid in a very obese moman, with a dilated heart and large 
umbilical hernia. The latter prolonged the duration of the 
operation somewhat as there n ere many dense intestinal adhesions. 

One patient (case 2 )  died 10 days after operation, of peritonitis. 
The patient had a large intraligamentary fibroid tumour, causing 
pressure symptoms, and complicated I)!- double pyosalpinx. She 
also was obese, alcoholic and a bad subject for operation. 

In  both cases X-ray therapy should have been chosen in 
preference to operation, because both patients were obviously bad 
subjects for a difficult and prolonged operation. 

With regard to the rest of the series, there is little to report. 
The patients have done well. I believe, however, that the loss of 
the uterus is not a light incident in the life of any woman, and 
that, although a certain percentage of cases, oning to severe 

Necrobiosis. 

A c c o m p a n y i n g  pregnuncy .  

The mortality rate is 1.4 per cent. 
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pressui-e synipioms or doubti ul diagnosis, or the probability of the 
pixxiice oi inalignant o r  seiious deg-enerative changes, require 
sLirg-icnl interference, ;I trcatiiieiit \viiich allays such symptoms as 
severe 1ia:niorrliage and reduces the size of benign turnours without 
ag-eing the patient ur c:ltising a n y  other troublesome symptoms, is 
a uealnient tlwt will be \\ ciconied by many women. 

~ I ~ h I ~ H , \ 1 2  CONCLUSIUNS. 
I n  onsidering- the clioice ot treatiiittnt for any  particular patient 

one must bear in n i~nd  tlint as long as  diagnosis may be faulty 
tlieie is a certain daiiger in  using intensive X-ray therapy for any 
but  those cases in \\ liicli it 15 iairly certain that the case is straight- 
forn ard and iinconiplicated, e.g., a fibroid uterus well under the 
size of a SIX iiiontlis’ prtlgnancy, interstitial rather than sub- 
peritoneal, a n d  in ~ \ l i i ch  the cliief and o n l y  symptom is profuse 
menorrliagia. 1ii such ;I ( x e  S-rn!. tliciapy is the ideal treatment. 
:Use in c a s c ~  O I  grave Iirart discl:ise, in \\ hich no surgeon would 
cart. t o  olierate, it IS essentially justifiable, and  the marked improve- 
ment in tlie genvral Ilealtli o f  such patients is remarkable. 

In all cases of doubtiul diagnosis the possibility of carcinoma of 
the body of tlie iiterus n i u s  be eliminatvd by dilating the cervix and 
curetting i f  necessary. 

In  other dou1)ttul cases, and especiallb in young women an 
exploratoi-! laparotoniy, tollowed b y  hysterectomy, or  myomectoniy 
when necessary is tile correct treatment. The X-ray dose 
sufficient f o l  I i b ion i>  o i x i  ot the uteius is onlv approximately one- 
quarter oi one-t hird 01 i l i c l  clost ncxxssarv for carcinoma (viz., 
3j per cent. or 45 pcr cent., as against 1 0 0 - I I O  per cent. of the. 
unit skin dose), 40 that ; i n  (lrror i n  diagnosis in such a case may be 
;in extrenielv dangcrous one. Carcinoma of the cervix is less 
likely to he iiii5sed except in  those cases in which its orig-in is  in 
the cervical canal itself ; the metrorrhagia should, however, have led 
t o  a diagnostic curetting when the pathological nature of the 
h;eruorrhaqe \ \ i l l  be shown. 

T h e  trratment by X-ram eliminates nervous shock, the 
inconveniences of a n  arwsthetic, l o n g  convalescence and  nursing 
home fees, and leaves t h e  natient fit and  able to follow her usual 
life, and feeling better and liealthier than before. In  my opinion, 
therefore, it is ;I more or less ideal treatment. 

Wi th  thr  modern installations tlie treatment can be carried out 
rapidly in one or tv o sittings, and necessitates only one or two days 
off work. X-rays have the further advantage that, unlike a hvsterec- 
tomy, a pel manent anienol-rhtrn need not necessarily he carried out. 
-1 28 per cent. dose to each ovary i n  the case of a small fibroid results 
in an  amenorrhea  of 8-24 months’ duration, during which time 
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the patient loses her anaxiia and iniproves in heaitii. T\:.enty-two 
cases oi pregnancy were rectmtiy reported in wliich the birth 
of healthy children occurred after two years’ amenorriiea following 
X-rays. My own case (case 56) had only an eight months’ 
amenorrhea following X-rays and improvenient in health, atter 
which she bore a healthy child. 

The cliniacleric sy iiipioiiis have been considerably less trouble- 
some in those treated by X-rays than by operation. This is 
probably due to the more gradual action of X-ray therapy. That 
there is little change in sexual feeling has been sliown in the recent 
work of Dr. LVolmershauser* in the FranliiurL Clinic. In a series 
of 265 cases in the years 1921 and 1922, in the 1 1 1  cases here 
reported the patients said they felt younger and liad niore energy, 
and this was probably due to the, iriiprovenient in tlie blood 
condition and the reduction in the size of the tumour, without any 
disturbance of tlie interstitial ce.lls oi the ovary or change in the 
uterus itself. 

With regard to the danger of X-ray treatment, this, apart from 
its employment in unsuitable and undiagnosed cases, resolves 
itself into the possibility of the occiirreni.e of a severs X-ray burn. 
With a good and careiul technique such a burn is impossible, but 
the treatment should be carried out only by those properly trained 
and working w-.itli accurately calibrated installations. IVith the 
newer installations, \zit11 which a patient can be treate,d in from 
34-45 minutes, even greater care is needed, for an overdose of 
from one to two minutes may be, sufficient to cause a severe burn. 

But i f  care has to be taken in the treatment of a patient 
by X-ray therapy no less care is needed in the technique, asempsis 
and after treatment of the patient unde rp ing  vaginal or abdominal 
operation. 

Both me,thods have their uses, and tlie choice nirist be left to 
the gynacologist, who has not only diagnnscd tlie actual pelvic 
condition, but has also obtained a knowledge c:F the physique and 
power of resistance of his patient. 
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KO. Same. Age. 

1 Mrs. A. 47 

2 Miss 9. 54 

3 Mrs. B. 49 

4 Miss B. 54 

5 RIrs. l3. 49 

6 hIiss D. 44 

CASES TREATED 
1. BY OLD 

Size of 
No. of uterus 

Occupation. Date. child- Symptoms. (in terms 
ren. of preg- 

-CY). 

Nil ... ... 1917 3 Profuse menorrhagia 44 

Chverniireiit 1917 - Profuse menorrhagia 6 
Official 

Dnsinesa ... 1914 1 Profuse menorrhagia 44 
and periodic reten- 
tion of urine, neces- 
sitating catheterisa- 
ation 

Author ... 1915 - l\letrorrhagia ... 4 

- 1919 2 Profuse menorrhsgia, 4 
profound aniemia 

double mitral dis 
ease of heart 

- 1917 - Profuse menorrhagia, 6 

7 Mrs. D. 39 13nsiness __. 1916 2 Profuse menorrhagia 44 

8 Miss n. 42 Service ... 1915 - Profuse menorrhagia 44 

9 AIrs. D. 50 1919 1 IIenorrha ia and 3 
met rorA ag ia 

10 Mrs. E. 58 Dasiness ... 1914 - Tumour (abnonnlal 6 
degree of obesity) 

h = Radiation carried out through 20-22 ports of entry. 
3mm. aluminium filter. Focal distance 18 cm. Time 
for  each field. 7 minutes with Mdller rapid tube a t  
5-6 m. amps., or  3 minutes Coolidge. 12in. spark 
coil. 
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BY X-RAY THERAPY. 
TECHNIQUE, (A.) 

Kind. 

Sub-peritoneal 
interstitial 

Sub-peritoneal 
interstitial 

Interstit.ia1 ... 

Tnterstitial ... 

1 nterstitial ... 

Interstitial and 
peritoneal 

Sub-peritoneal 
interst.itia1 

Snb-peri toneal 
in t,er s t iti  a1 

and 

and 

... 

... 

... 

sub- 

and 

and 

Interstitial. A pre- 
liminary curettin 
showed polypoij 
endometrium and 
no mali nancy 

Interstitia? and sub- 
peritoneal 

No. of 
treat- 
ments. 

After Results. 

4* 

6 

7 

7 

7 

8 

9 

9 

6 

9 

Amenorrhoea after two 
treatments. 1920 letter 
confirms cure 

Amenorrhoea after three 
treatments. Tunlour half - 
size a t  end of treatment. 
1924 confirms cure 

Amenorrhoea after two 
tyatment.9, fibroid half ~ 

size now. Micturition 
now normal and has been 
for 11 years. 1925 letter 
confirms 

.henorrhcea after five 
treatments. 1925 letter 
confirms cure. Doing 
excellent literary work 

Amenorrhoea after five 
treatments. Anaemia cured. 
1925 visit confirms cure 

No 1LI.P. after fourth treat- 
ment for 10 months, then 
M.P. and two more treat- 
ments. 1920 visit and 
doctor’s letter confirms 
cure 

Amenorrhoea after fifth 
treatment till seven months 
after, has had M.P.’s 
since, occasionally, but 
normal in amount.. 1925 
writes excellent health 

Amenorrhoea after seven 
treatments. Pigmentation 
showed after seventh. 
Appendicitis developed. 
Operat ion - Appendicec- 
tomy on Oct. 15, and 
although fibroid showed 
no degeneracy hysterec- 
tomy was performed at 
the same time 

AnienorrhEa after fourth 
treatment. 1925 confirms 
cure. No return of 
symptoms. Now better 
than for years 

Amenorrhoea had started 
two years before treat- 
ment. Very little reduc- 
tion in size of tumour 

Other Doctors who had Dosage 
examined the case. (Kienboeck). 

Sir F. Champneys 1560 x 
Dr. Paley 
Dr. Scatliff 
Ih. Ford Anderson 2750 x 
Dr. Garrett Auderson 

1723 x 

l h .  Winifred Patch 

lh .  Fairbairn 
Miss Aldrich Blake 

l h .  Honor Bone 
Miss Aldrich Blake 
Dr. Michie 

2885 x 

4650 x 

3810 x 

2630 x 

Pathological Report 2216 x 
(Dr. Galt) :- 

Sections show a very cellular 
fibroid. There is no sign of 
inflammatory change, and 
degenerative changes are 
also absent 

Mr. Bowring had removed 4445 x 
uterine polyp. in West 
Street Hospital, Brighton 

1236 x 

~~~ ~ 

B = Radiation carried out through 4-5 small ports of entry. 
0.5 zn + 4 al. filter. Focal distance 23 cm. Time 
for each field 26-32 minutes with big Coolidge tube. 
156,000 voltage, 7 amps. in lo.  2 milliamps in 2O. 

C = Radiation carried out through two large fields a t  40-50 
F. D. 

*Riintgen jammer. 
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Size of 
No. of uterus 

No. Name. Age. Occupation. Date. child- Symptoms. (in terms 
ren. of preg- 

-CY). 

11 Sister E. 44 Deaconess ... 1916 - Menorrhagia. Pro- 4; 
lapse of rectum. 
Mitral regurgitation 
of heart 

12 Miss G. 50 Headmistress ... 1915 - Jlenarrhagis ... 3 

13 Mrn. H. 

14 Mrs. K. 

15 Mrs. K. 

16 Miss L. 

17 Mrs. L. 

18 Mrs. L. 

50 

48 

49 

60 

52 

50 

- 

Matron 

- 

Business 

Wife of School 
master 

... 

1917 3 

1918 3 
misc. 

1916 

1914 

1914 

1919 

1 

- 

1 

n 

Menorrhagia . .. 

Menorrhgia (D. & C. 
has been performed) 

Menorrhagia. Fre- 
quency of M.P.'s 

Prolapse of uterus 
and tumour 

Menorrha ia and 
metrorrfagia ; two 
years in bed. Pro- 
found aniemia 

Menorrhagia, Dys- 
menorrhea. Me- 
trorrhagia for last 
five weeks; pain on 
micturition 
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Kind. 

l’nterstitial ... ... 

hlultiple fibroids ... 

Interstitial ... ... 

Interstitial ... ... 

Tnterstitial and sub- 
peritoneal 

Interstitial and sub- 
peritoneal 

Interstitial ... ..  

Sub-peritoneal and 
anteflexed uterus 

No. of 
treat- After Results. Other Doctors who had Dosage 
ments. examined the case. (Kienboeck). 

7 No amenorrhoea. I there- lh. Bolton 2390 x 
fore performed a hyster- I’utldogicul Heport 
ectomy two months after. (Ur. Galt) :- 
Six months after, patient The large fibroid has been cut 
for a time became almost and shows the usual muscle 
mental. Now perfectly bundles in a fibrous stroma. 
well There is no obvious increase 

in the amount of fibrous 
tissue or other degenerative 
change. The ovary also 
shows all the usual struc- 
tures, including a recent 
carpus luteum, so that in 
this case the X-rays have 
not apparently destroyed 
the ovarian function. No 
evidence of any malignant 
growth 

4 3I .p . ’~  stopped after third Lady Barrett 1250 x 
treatment. Patient very Miss Aldrich Blake 
well for a year after treat- 
ment 

In Nov., 1916, was under Dr. Ssinsbury for gaatro- 
intestinal trouble, lost 14 stone in weight, had mumus 
colitis. r saw patient Nov. 1917. She was thin and 
emaciated, and had ascites, fibroid was very hard and 
immovable. Chronic intesiinal obstruction 

Operation Dee. 17, 1917. Total hysterectomy was per- 
formed by another surgeon ; the fibroid had undergone 
calcification. The intestine were covered by small white 
spots. Patient died Dec. 27, 1917 

P.pI1. by Dr. Greaves. Dense matting of all intestines; 
masses of malignant growth ; perihepatitis ; malignance 
of omenturn, stomach and mesentery; hard lumps like 
sago grains. Sections show a malignant growth, probably 
endotheliomatous in origin and apparently 1 O in omentum 
(Dr. Galt) 

treatment. 1920 letter 
confirms cure 

treatment. Cured. 1920 
letter confirms 

treatment. 1920 letter in 1914, and diagnosed 
confirms cure fibroid. Mrs. Scharlieb had 

5 M.P.’s stopped after third 2910 x 

6 dmenorrhaea. after fourth A250 x 

7 Amenorrhoea after fourth Mr. Handfield Jones curetted 2245 -; 

advised hysterectomy 
7 Amenorrhoea after two Dr. Morgan 1632 x 

treatments. Uterus half- 
size a t  end of treatment. 
1925 confirms cure 

5 Amenorrhea after third 
treatment and anamia 
cured 

9 After fourth treatment only Dr. Scott 
very alight M.P.’s. Good 
result. 1925 letter con- 
firms. General health 
excellent 

1245 x 

6355 x. 
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Size of 
No. of uterus 

No. Name. Age. Occupation. Date. child- Symptoms. (in terms 
ren. of preg- 

mncy). 

19 Mrs. M. 50 Wifeof School- 1919 0 Menorrhagia ... 6 
master 

20 Miss M. 48 Headmistress ... 1916 - Menorrha ia and 44 
rnetrorriagia 

21 Mrs. M. 35 

22 Miss M. 42 

25 Lady N. 46 

_. 

.... 

1914 4 Menorrha ia and 24 

1914 - Jlenorrhagia . . . . . .  8 
nietrorriagia 

1915 4 Menorrhagia . . . . . .  3 

24 hlrs. P. 49 Matron ... 1916 0 Menorrhagia . . . . . .  4 

25 Miss P. 42 1919 - Menorrhagi'a, dysmen- 34 
orrhaea, frequency 
and pain on mic- 
turition 

26 Mrs.  P. 44 

27 Mrs. P. 40 

28 Mrs. 8. 42 

1919 2 Menorrhagia . . . . . .  2; 

1919 0 bIenorrha ia and 5 
metrorrt agia 

1919 3 Menorrhagia. Tumour 6 
moving with uterus, 
but soft 
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No. of 

ments. examined the case. (Kienboeck). 
Kind. t r e a t  After Results. Other Doctors who had Dosage 

Interstitial ... ... 7 A4menorrhea after fourth 
treatment. Cured. 1925 
letter confirms cure. Is 

Interstitial (tender- 
ness over right 
ovary) 

Small sub-peritoneel 
fibroid on post wall 

lnterstitial and sub- 
peritoneal 

Interstitial ... .. 

lnterstitial and post 
sub peritonealfibroid 
also 

lnterstitial and ?right 
ovary 

l’ibroid interstitial 

Iitterstitial and sub- 
serous 

7 

5 

11 

9 

6 

very well, and teaching. 
Had one M.P. in 1921 

12 Treat.ment from Jan.-July, 
1916; and in Dec. 1916, 
and in Dee. 1917; but 
11.P.’~ continued slightly 
till early 1919. In  July 
1918 Miss Aldrich Blake 
saw her, and was in favour 
of it hysterectomy, on 
account of metrorrhagia, 
hut patient would not con- 
sent. I curetted, and had 
cnrettings examined ; they 
were non-malignant. 1925, 
patient very well indeed, 
and thankful to have 
avoided operation ; amenor. 
rhcea since 

M.P.’s normal, but no 
amenorrhea 

Amenorrhoea after fourth 
treatment. Measurement 
from top of tumour to 
sym. pubis eight inches; 
at. end of treatment five 
inches. Has married since. 
1924, very satisfactory 

.\menorrhcea after third 
treatment ; tumour de- 
rreased. 1923 letter con- 
firms cure 

Almenorrhcea after fourth 
treatment. Reduction in 
size of tumour. 1926 
letter confirms cure. 
“ Very well ” 

hIenorrhagia coutiiiued, 
anzmia, dilated heart, 
tarhycardia, and could 
not continue treatment. 
In 15126 writes, “Much 
better since treatmrnt.” 
1)ysni~riorrhcea and meriur~ 
rhagia cured 

;imenorrhea after fourth 
treatment. 1!)20 letter 
confirms cure. 1921 started 
normal M.P. again. Feels 
very well 

Amenorrhcea after fourth 
treatment. 1920 letter 
confirms c’ure 

Amenorrhea after fonrth 
treatment 

Miss Aldrich 

Dr. hlacgregor 

Dr. Scatliff 

Blake 

5880 x 

4435 x 

1095 x 

2257 x 

Jliss Aldric~h Blake 2726 x 

Dr. $hearer. Dr. Russell 2830 x 
.\nrlrews examined patient 
in 1917 and confirmed cure 

T n  1917, Dr. Handfield Jones 5665 x 
did a dilatation and 
curetting. In  1919, both 
he aud Col. Jowers agreed 
as to X-ray treatment. Dr. 
llmadbent also saw case 

1)r. May Thorne 4840 x 

l h .  Hcrshrll Harris of 4000 x 
s?.dIIPy 

Obxxtiun bv nr. Trevers in 4565 x 
l Iar( .h  1920. owing to rapid 
growth of tumour. Large 
m:iltilo~ ular ovarian cyst. 
IJtcrus nornial. Tumonr 
wtnighed 16 Ibs. 
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Size of 
No. of uterus 

No. Name. Age. Occupation. Date. child- Symptoms. (in terms 
ren. of preg- 

nancy). 

29 Mrs. T. 37 - 1915 0 Alenorrhagia ... ... 4 

30 Miss V. 37 Headmistress ... 1914 - Menorrhagia ... ... 6 

31 Mias W. 49 Social Worker . ._  1915 - Metrorrhagia. I did 54 
I). and C. but  there 
was no malignam-y. 
Inyontinence of 
urine. Eczema 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

Mrs. W, 18 House ... ... 1914 1 Menorrhagia ... ... 

Mrs. W. 53 - 1919 2 Nenorrhagia ... ... 

Mrs. W. 48 - 1919 2 Menorrha ia and 
metr orr t  agia 

Miss L. 50 He~lmis t r e s s  ... 1920 - Menorrhagisa . . . . . . 

Miss G. 50 Schoolmistress 1920 - Menorrhagia and 

Miss C. 48 Schoolmistress 1920 - Menorrhagia and 
metrorrhagia 

metmrrhagia 

Mrs. R. hl. 47 ;\Ianage~ess . 1921 - Menorrhagia . . . . . . 

Mrs. R. 43 - 1921 - Menorrhagia . . . . . . 

Mrs. B. 47 - 1922 - Menorrhagia, since 
puberty. Two five 
days’ application of 
radium a t  Radium 
Institute, without 
result 

Miss C. - Headmistress 1920 - Menorrhagia ... .. 

5 

3f 

34 

5 

42 Mrs. E. 43 

43 Miss H. 50 Cook 

1922 - hJenorrhagia ... 3f 

1921 - Menorrhagia ... , 34 
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No. of 

ments. examined the case. (Kienboeck). 
Kind. treat- After Results. Other Doctors who had Dosage 

Tnterstitial ... ... 

Tnterstitial and sub- 

Tnterstitial ... ... 
peritoneal 

Tnterdtial  and sub- 
pe~itoneal in post 
fornix 

Tut,erstitial ... _ _ _  

Tiiterstit,ial ... ... 

Interstitial . . .  ... 

Interstitial ... ... 

a 

6 

7 

8' 

6 

7 

4* 

5* 

11.P.'~ lessened in amount. 
N o  amenorrhoea. 1920, 
patient very well. See 
Case 79. I have since 
treated her by Erlangen 
technique 

Amenorrhoea after third Dr. Flora Mumay 
treatment. Uterus smaller 

treatment, but still res 
sure symptoms. I t L e :  
fore did subtotal hysterec- 
tomy, left ovariotomy and 
salpingectomy. Growth : 
weight, 541bs. The large 
tumour showed degenera- 
tion. Sections : simple 
fibroid growths j no malig- 
nancy 

treatment 

Amenorrhma after fifth Dr. Rlogg 

Amenorrhoea after second 1)i. Hoyle 

Amenorrhea after fourth I)r.  Sortain. D. and C. by 
treatment. 1!)25 letter Mr. Jowers, in 1917, and 
confirms cure. Never any polyp. removed, hu t  haemor- 
return of symptoms 

treatment. 1925 letter 
confirms cure. No return 
of symptoms 

Amenorrhea after second 
treatment. Cured. Visit 
1925 confirms 

llrnorrhagia cured 

rhage worse after 
A4menorrhoea after fifth Dr.. Scatliff 

2075 x 

1237 x 

2045 x 

1780 x 

4880 x 

5110 x 

3200 x 

4000 x 

Interstitial and sub- Aimenorrhoea after second 1)r.  Bolton 3700 x 
peritoneal treatment. 1925 confirms Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer 

cure 
Interstitial ... ... 6 -4nnenorrhoea after fourth 1)r. Edmonds 1022 x 

treatment. 1923 confirms 
cure 

Interstitial and sub- 7 Amenorrhoea after fourth 
peri toneal treatment. 1925 ronfirms 

cure 

fore did hysterectomy. I h .  TJynhani 
Patient almost mental 

Sitb-peritont.al 4 S o  amenorrhwa. T there- Dr. Campbell 

Suh pelitorleal ... 10 Amenorrhoea after eight Dr. Cornford 
treatments, but lasting 
onlv four months. Two 
more treatments had to be 
given before cure. 1923 
letter confirms 

Ixterstitial. Left 7 Amenorrhsa attained. 1925, 
writes ~ e n e r a l  health not oi'ariait tendeiness 

I rtterstitial . . 6 Amenorrhoea after fourth 

1277 x 

6240 x 

846 x 

2051 x 
treatment 

'Rontgen jammer. 
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No. Na.me. 

44 Mrs. H. 

45 Miss J. 

48 Miss 8. 

Journal of Obstetrics and Gynzcology 

No. of 
Age. Occupation. Date. child- 

ren. 

1921 - - 51 

1920 - - 49 

1920 - 
1920 - 

.- 55 

42 .- 

1920 - ~- 50 

43 1920 - 
48 1920 - 
48 Nurse . .. 1922 - 

Symptoms. 

Menorrhagia. . . . 

Menorrhagia . . . 

Menorrhagia. . . . 

JIenorrhagia . . . 

Menorrhagia ... 

hIenorrhagia __.  

Size of 
uterus 

(in terms 
of preg- 
nancy). 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
Menorrhagia. Graves’ 

Disease 
i\l rnor1:hagia. Patient 

very nervous and 
anzmic,  and refused 
operation 

5 

5 

3 

3 

3 

3 

- 
6 
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No. of 

ments. esaiiiined tht. case. 
Kind. treat- After Results. Other Doctors who had 

Interstitial ... 

Interstitial and sub 
prri t oneal 

Jnterstitia! ... . 

.. - 

Interstitial . . 

Interstiiial ... 

Fibrotic ... .__ 

Interstitial and sub- 
rmitoneal 

5 

6 

5 

10 

6 

4 

Amenorrhoea after fourth 
treatment. 192.5. writes 
no return of hamorrhage 

tieatment. 1924. Patient 
well and cured. Tumour 
about size of 34 months. 
1925, writes no symptoms 

Amenorrhoea after three 
treatments 

i\menorrhoea after four Jessop Hospital 
treatments. 1925 letter 
confirms cure. No retnrn 
of symptonis. Very grate- 
ful. etc. 

treatment. 1925 writes : 1)r. Cuthbert Lo( lcyer 
" Perfectly well " 

treatment 

treatnient J h .  Scott 

Amenorrhoea after fifth nr. Garrett Anderson 

Amenorrhoea after fourth Miss Dolton 

Amenorrhoea after eighth 

An:eiiorrhoea after fourth I h .  Russell .lndrews 

Patient stopped treatment 1)r. E(?montln 

Dosage 
(Kienboeck). 

4556 x 

2R5G x 

4000 x 

3620 x 

2400 x 

4724 x 

2073 

098 x 
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7 1 2  

So. Name. 

5 2  M i s h  A. 

Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

11. UY N E W  

Age. Occupation. 

38 Private . - .  

39 Nurse ... 
Hospital 

5.54 Private .. 

36 ‘reacher 

No. of 
child- Symptoms. 

ren. 

Size of 
uterus 

Physical Signs. (in terms 
of preg- 
nancy). 

. - Two years severe menor- Those of fibroid uterus 
rhagia. AnEmia with large inter- 

stitial fibroid and 
right-sided sub-peri- 
toneal fibroid 

... - B ive years severe menor- Those of fibroid aterus -.. 
rhagia: Dysmenorrhea. interstitial 
Aniemia 

... 3 Severe menorrhagia cam- IJterus hard and 
pletely incapacitating slightly enlarged 
patient for several days. 
Anamia 

, - Membranous- dysmerlorrhaea Uterus a little enlarged 
and menorrhagia. Has to and dextro3exed 
go to bed for two days 
each month 

27 Private _ _ .  3 3Ienorrhagia since first Ant. wall of uterus 
Wife of ~ joc tor  baby’s birth. Very severe apparently thickened 

and with much dysmenor- 
rhcea 

a7 1lr.s. D. 38 EIospit.al 1 nrisc.Metrorrhagia for  two months Fibrosis of the uterus. 3 
Nurse ... . .  - 0 s  closed 

5s Rliss F. 42 Teacher . .  ~- Profuse menorrhagia for two Interst.itia1 fibroid 4 
years 

rhcea every two or three 
weeks. Ancemia 

3! )  Arr,c. G. 50 Private . .  1 Menorrhagia and dysmenor- Fibrosis uterus. Old 1 
cervical tear 

60 l l i \ \  G. 50 Private -- blenorrhagia for ten years Interstitial fibroid 4 
posteriorly 

G I  Miss H. 37 

62 1I1.s. H 45 Private 

- Menorrhagia every 14 days Enlarged fibroid uterus. 24 
for last four months. Sub-peritoneal fibroid 
A n m i a  in Douglas 

1 Menorrhagia for six months Uterus soft and Habby. 11 
still- every 21 days. Last M.P. Diagnostic curetting 
horn dangerous hzmorrhage. showed endometrium 

Very anamic showing many tor. 
tuous glands almost 
nzvoid conditioq 
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Fibromyomata of the Uterus 713 

ECHNIQUE. 

Technique 
of Treatment 

and Date. 

c 17/1/24 

n 4 /12 /22  n 16 /5 /23  

C! 23/5/24 

( . I  3 /1 /24  

I )  14/12/22 
I1 26/2/23 
R 4 / 6 / 2 3  

( :  2 /1 /24  

I 3  20 /7 /23  
7 / 9 / 2 3  

C: 31/1/24 

J3 17 /1 /23  

% 
d:pth 
dose 

to each 
ovary. 

47.02 

33 
33.2 

42.2 

45.18 

33 
33.08 
33.2 

36.71 

a 6 

5fi 

3X”R 
3: 

36.38 
36 
56 

36 

.\fter Results. 
Immediate. 

Pelt sick and poorly for 
2-3 days after treatment. 
No erythema of skin 

On April 6, 1924, wrote : 
“ Am feeling very well, 
have gained 5 Ibs. weight 
since treatment. No 
erythema. X o  sickness 

N o  sickness 

Felt sick. Giddy. Marked 
erythen a a week after and 
diarrhma (slight) cause 
uncertain 

3:ck after both treatments. 
V o  erythema 

X o  sickness or erythema 

To sickness. No erythema 

S o  sicltnss. No erythema 

Nausea. Dizziness 

No sickness or  erythema 

ilf ter Results. Other Doctors who had 
Remote. examined the case. 

TwoM.P.’safter, none since, 
bu t  blood-stained dis- 
charge occasionally since. 
I n  May 1924 uterus two 
thirds original size 

No M.P.’s since 17/6/23. 
Feeling very well and 
working hard. 1025, 
writeis : I ‘  Very well ; stil! 
hot flushes” 

Xo l1.P.’~ since treatment. 
Hot  flushes, etc. 1925, 
very well 

Last M.P. Feb. 17, 1924. 
No cast. No pain. Hot 
flushes. Amenorrhoea since 

hlr. Dakin 

Diagnostic curetting was 
performed before radiation 
by Prof. n ld l roy ,  Royal 
k r p e  Huspital 

Mr. Haig Fergusson 
curetted patient in June, 
removing small polyp. 
Curetting normal. Also 
saw Dr. Rushworth and 
I), Russell Andrews 

Dr. L. Hamilton 
\ (  i\s Uolton 
rlr. Johnston 

hnenorrhcea from second fir. Mecredy 
treatment till May 25, Sir Archibald Reid 
then slight M.P. Since Two curettings per- 
third treatment there formed. One after abor- 
have been regular almost tion. One diagnostic. After 
normal Nl.P.’s with prac- both patient nearly died 
tirally no pain. Has had of hrmorrhage. X-ray 
normal confinement since. treatment had been given 
baby healthy by allother radiologist for 

three months, with no 
result 

~\menorrhma since treat- Diagnostic curett,ing per- 
ment. Hot  flushep. Pel]. formed by Dr. Jeffriee 
20. 1925, very well 

.\rnenorrhcea s‘ince F&. 22. Dr. hlacdonald 
Two M.P.’s after treat- 
ment. 1925. very well 

One M.P. after treat- Her c!octor reports: 
ment. Has put  on weight ‘‘ Excellent health, has 

put on weight. Nomeno- 

.,\menorrhea after Nov. 5 .  Dr. Shields 

‘ho M.P.’s followed first 
treatment. None after 
second treatment. Hot 
flushes complained of 
since. 1925, writes : 
“Complete cure ” 

Amenorrhoea since last treat- 
ment. 1925, patient writes 
verv well indeed, no more 

lsause symptoms ” 
Mr. Victor Bonney 
T h .  Arthur Latham 
Dr. Herbert Williamson 

The latter did diagnostic 
curetting before treatment 

bliss Chadburn 
Dr. MacGill 

M.P.’s 

stronger. 1925. writes no 
return of M.P.’s 

No M.P.’s since, feeling Dr. Herbert Williamson 
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7 ‘4 Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

KO. Name. 

6.3 IZisn H. 

0.1 Mrs. H. 

65 Miss J .  

66 Mrs. S. J. 

67 Miss L. 

71 Mrs. R. 

72 hlrs. R. 

73 Miss S 

No. of 

ren. 
Age. Occupation. child- Symptoms. 

Size of 
uterus 

Physical Signs, (in terms 
of preg- 
nlancy). 

40 Housekeeper . - hlenorrhagia and dysrnenor- Fibrotic uterus normal 3 
rhoea cervix 

49 Private . , ... 1 JIenorrhagia, and nervous Retroverted uterus 4 

48 Nurse ... ... - JIenorrhagia. Dysmenor- Fibroid uterus on left 4 
Hospital rhma with vomiting. side. Sub-peritoneal 

Metrorrhagia for last tumour size of orange 
seven weeks and tenderness at 

exhaustion enlarged, interstitial 
fibroid 

M.P.’S 

41 Private ... _ _ .  2 Menorrhagia. Very profuse Fibroid uterus, old 14 
Wife of Surgeon (.ervical tear, diag- 

nostic curetting- 
Polypoid endome- 
trium. Path. H a p r t  
ha satisfactory 

4 0 P r i v a h  ... ... - llenorrhagia. Worse lately Fibrosis of uterus 0 

46 Doctor of Medicine 

37 Wife of Doctor ... 

40 Wife  of Schoolmaster 

44 Private 

45 Private 

51 Headmistress 

- Menorrhagia for last two 
years. Metrorrhagia for 
last five weeks. Dysmen- 
orrhea 

1 Menorrhagia for four years. 
Sho: tness of hea th .  Pres- 
sure symptoms 

3 RIenorrhagia for one year. 
ilnzmia. Has been in 
bed last 11 weeks 

3 hlenorrhagia for  last five 
years. Worse lately 

I 3Ienorrhagia for six months. 
Metrorrhagia for last 
three weeks 

- Very profuse menorrhagia 
last two years, lasting 14 

Fibrosis uterus. Nu l -  
tiple fibroids 

Large fibroid trrmour. 
Interstitial. In 1919. 
operation for rup- 
tured ova.rian cyst, 
uterus then found t o  
beenlarged. Growing 
lately, bu t  patient 
refuses operation 

T dilated and curetted 
undcr  cnesthesia. 
Some volypoid endo- 
metrium. Uterus 
ilabhy and slightly 
retroflexed 

{Tterus enlarged. In -  
terstitial fibroid 

Sinall interstitial fibroid 
in  ant. wall 

IJterus interstitial 
fibroid. and sub- 

days peritoneal 
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Fibromyomata of the Uterus 715 
Technique 

of Treatment 
and Date. 

c: 24/1/24 

C 26/3/23 

% 
depth 
dose 

to each 
ovary. 

33.08 

56 

46 

After Results. After Results. Other Doctors who ha 
Immediate. Remote. examined the case. 

Slight sickness but good One h1.P. after treatment, Dr. Scatliff 
appetitr and sleep 

Headache. No sickness 

XO sickness 

( ’  28/ 1 / 2 4  47.33 Slight sickness 

PI 20/10/22  9 No sickness 
B 13/12/22 33 

B 14/6/23 

c 1/10/23 

13 6/11/22 

I3 28/10/24 

B 28/2/23 

I3 18/1/23 
1i 12/3/23 

I3 3/11/22 

35.38 

61.8 

35 

35.7 

35 

36 
32.5 

34 

none since. Patient writes, 
“ 1 feel very well, 1 am 
really thankful,” etc. 
1925, patient writes : 
“ BetFr  than I have ever 
been 

One h1.P. after treatment. Dr. Buckley 
None since. Patient very 
well March 21, 1925 

One week after, started Dr. Edmonds 
thrombosis in left le . fitr. Ionides 
One prolonged MI!. 
None since. Now, very 
well. Patient writes : “ It 
is such a joy to feel so 
well.” Patient very well 
July 1925. Has  done full 
work ever since 

Two Rl.P.’s after treatment, Dr. Furneaux Jordon 
none since. Ju l  1925 : I h .  Pemberton Fooks 
“ Result absoluteyy mar- 
vellous,” etc. Still hot 
flushes 

One ALP. after treatment. Nrs. Vaughan Sawyer 
Very well three years RIiss Aldrich Blake 
after. In  July1925 writes : Had already had S-Y 
“ I  can walk seven or treatment from 0th 
eight miles; have had no 
return of M.P., and 
always think of you 
eratefullv ” 

radiologists 

Y 

Very slight sickness. Good One W.P. after treatment. Miss Bolton 

cellent 
pigmentation None since. Health ex- 

Felt sick and faint J1.P. in November, not 
since. Patient well and 
fat. Tumour now size of 
54 months’ pregnancy 
(March 14,1924). Flushings 
bad. Tumour was smaller 
one month ago. Needs 
watching 

Eight weeks’ slight haemor- Very well Dr. Sylvia Payne 

No M.P. after Patient writes : “ Feeling 

Two 31.P.’~ after. None Uterus now size of two Dr. Barker 
since months. Patient is in Prof. McIlroy 

Splenic radiation. .& H.E.D. Haemorrhage lasted one Dr. Braidwood 
given. 15/1/23: No sick- month after radiation, not 
ness. Slight pigmentation since, till now. May 2, 

ordinary M.P. July 1925, 
Patient very well; no 
return of M.P. 

rhage followed. No M.P. 
after until one year after 

very well and strong” 

excellent health, 1925 

Slight discharge for three N o  return of, M.P. Patient Dr. C a r m  Hunt. 
weeks after writes : I n  excellent 

health.” July,)925 : “ Is 
working hard 
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Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaxology 
S h  of 

7 16 
No. of 
child- Symptoms. 

ren. 

U t e l 7 l S  
Physical Signs. (in terms 

of preg- 
nancy). 

No. Name. Age. Occupation. 

74 Mrs. 6. 45 Private ... ... 1 Profuse menorrhagia €or Uterus enlarged, inter- 34 
last two years stitial fibroid 

75 Miss S. 

*76 Miss S. 

- Menorrhagia last year. 
Metrorrhagia for six 
weeks 

- Serious floodings for last 
eight years. Very anamic, 
dyspnea tachycardia. 
Heart  dilated, leucorrhcea 

- Dysmenorrhcea last 14 years. 
Nervous breakdown 

1 hienorrhagia, dysmenorrhcea. 
thrombosis, one year ago. 
Dr. Drose diagnosed 

Uterus fibrotic, Patient 24 
has n.itral regurgita- 
tion. Aniemia 

terstitial fibroid and 
sub-peritoneal fibroi d 
on ant. wall 

Enlarged uterus. In- 5 

Uterus anteflexed 0 

blriltiple fibroids of 5 
uterus. Several large 
sub-peritoneal fibroids 

43 h m e s t i c  ... ... 

47 I’rivate . . .  

77 Miss S. 

78 Mrs. T. 

30 Private . 

45 Private ... 
Wife of Doctor 

79 hlrs. T. 0 hlenoirhagia, 1915. X-ray Interstitial fibroids 44 
treatment. but never quite 
stopped hI.P.’a 

menorrhcea. Diagnostic 
curetting 18 months ago. 
Asthma 

September. Examined Anaemia. 
under anesthetic 

- Profuse menorrhagia, dys- Interstitial fibroids 3 

- Metrorrhagia from July t o  Fibrosis of uterus. 0 

- Menorrhagia, dysnienorrhcea Multiple fibroids of 34 
uterus 

- Menorrhagia for one year. Fibrosis of uterus 3 

0 Menorrhagia for one year, Interstitial fibroids 5 

I examined under anaes- 
thetic 

and metrorrhagia 

46 Private ... 

80 Miss T. 45 Almoner . . . . . . 

81 Miss W. 52 Srcretayy . . .  ... 

82 Dr. W. 

83 Miss W. 

51 Uoctor of Medicine 

35 Business ... ... 

84 hfrs. W. 46 Ijoniestic ... ,.. 

85 A h  W. 30 Doctor’s Wife ... 1 Blenorrhagia. Pernicious Interstitial fibroid and 3 
vomiting last t w o  preg- sub-peritoneal 
nancies (I advised niyomec- 

1 Ii’ibroid tumour Interstitial 4 
b1ny 1 

0 Menorrhagia and metror- Fibrosis 3~’ 

Menorrhagia Interstitial fibroid 5; 
rhagia 

86 hlrs. N. 

87 hfrs. 0. 

88 nIiss A. 

89 Miss B. 

45 - 
47 Surgeon’s Wife ... 

50 - 

37 - - IIenorrhagia and dysmenor- Fibrosis 
r h e a  

6 
wks 

*Blood Examination.-28/11/ 22. 
Reds = 4,272,000 Lymphocvtes = 21.25%, 
H b  = 38% Hyaline Cells = 2% 
d o u r  Index = 0.5 Eosinophils = 1.0% 
Whites = 12.200 nasophils = 1.75 
Polymorphes = 74% 

400 cells counted. The red tells show marked variation in 
Hg1. content. N o  nncl-ated red cells or abnormal 
white cells seen. 
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Fibromyomata of the Uterus 717 
% 

depth 
dose 

Technique 
of Treatment 

and Date. 
After h u l t s .  After Results. Other Doctors who ha( 

Immediate. RSniOt.0. examined the case. to each 
ovary. 

37 
27.6 

B 2 /2 /23  
B 10/9/25 

No R1.Y. since. Patient Dr. Braidwood 
very well. Had one 
slight M.P. after influenza 
in January 

ment. Patient very well 
Jan. 1924 

Oct. 19% Reported very 01. Flrmming 
well Jan. 30, 1925 

after. Patient very well 

rhea  for eight months. 
Very well now. Amenor- 
rhoea since second treat- 

No h1.P. since last treat- Miss Chadburn 

Amenorrhcea complete since Ur. Cyriax 

Two N.P.’s since, none Dr. Shearer 

Two h1.P.’~. then amenor- Dr. Going 

B 28 /2 /23  
B 18 /5 /23  

I3 26/11/22 
C 26/9/23 

N o  sickness 33.08 
33.2 

33.0 
43.6 

50 

48.3 

64 

Sickness 

Sickness 

ment 

well. In  Jan. 1925 patient 
had an UP.  following 

One bad M.P. Marked KO further M.P.’s. Very I h .  Jeflries 
pigmentation 

C 5 /12 /23  56 

I3 13 /1 /23  
B 1013123 

36.9 
18 

B 3/11/23 33 

X o  sickness 

No sickness 

Amenorrhoea since Nov. 1. Dr. MacDonald 
Very satisfactory, 1925 l\lr Rowlands 

Dr. U’ilberforce 
Dr. Powell 

Uiss Chadburn No amenorrhaea 
hZ.P.’s lasted three weeks. Ur. LlacGill 

Amenorrhoea ever since, 
1925 

Anienorrhaea for one year. ittiss Bolton 
Now no fibroid felt. Has Dr. Johnston 
started normal M.P.’s. Sir Thomas Harder 

llr. Guthrie 
I h .  Bannister 

Amenorrhoea since 

Only one M.P. since. Dr. Herbeit Williamsoii 

Amenorrhoea since 

Two months’ amenorrhaea Dr. Carew Hunt 

P:dtient wonderfully well 
Sir James Cautlic 

and flushes. Treatment 
therefore repeated. Amen- 
orrhaea since 

C 24/10/23 

C 24/3/24 

56 

59 

B 2 / 3 / 2 3  
B 6 / 6 / 2 3  
C 15 /2 /24  

33 
33.2 
58 

No sickness 
Slight sickness 

B 30/11/23 

C 7 /3 /24  

C 6 / 5 / 2 4  

C 6 /5 /24  

40 

56 

66 

66 

Felt sick 
Pigmentation 
Felt tired 

X o  sickness 

Xi0 sickness 
Headache 
Sickness bad 

(; 12/2/25 

-.- 2 4 / 4 / 2 4  
-- 3 / 3 / 2 5  
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So Nanie. 

Journal of Obstetrics and Gynzcology 
S u e  of 

7 18 

nu Jlrs. c. 
91 hIrs. C. 

92 hIiss C. 

93 Mrs. C. 

94 Miss E. 

95 Rirs. G. 
96 Dr. H .  

97 1IissL 

98 111s. N. 

99 hfrs. 1’. 

101 Sister T. 

102 RIrs, w. 
103 Miss W. 

104 Mrs. J. 

105 XissL. 

106 Mrs. P. 
107 Miss J. 

108 Bliss H. 

109 BIrs. G 

110 Miss ill. 

111 Alrs. B 

Age. Occnpation. 
No. of 
child- 

ren. 
Symptoms. 

U t e r U S  
Physical Signs. (in terms 

of preg- 
nancy). 

47 Physician’s Wife 2 Ilworrhagia Iiite~stitial fibroid 4 

45 Midwife ... .. 

40 - 
42 

40 

- 

- 

2 Menorrhagia 

- &\lenorrhagia 

0 BIrtiorrhagia 

Xliiltiple fibroids of 44 

Cervical fibroid and 34 
uterus 

interstitial 
Interstitial 5 1  

- Alenorrhagia. 10 years ago Iiiterstitial andcervical 6 
Oouble salpingectomy for ? .4denomyoma 
tuberculosis 

0 hIeriorrhagia Interstitial fibroid 5 
- Uysmenorrhceaand disability UtPrus enlarged. 4 

Fibroid oni ight  side 

peritoneal 
- Alenorrhagia, flooding5 Interstitial and sub- 36 

54 1 Growth of tumour Interstitial 

4 Menorrhagia, for which 1 Fibrosis 34 - 42 
did diagnostic curetting 
and Gilliam’s op. in 1922 

micturition and occasional 
re ten tion toneal 

50 - 0 Alenorrhagia. frequency of Fibroici uterus, inter- 44 
stitial and sub-peri- 

- BIenorrhagia. frequency of Fibroid. interstitial 34 

3 Menorrhagia Interstitial fibroid 31 m 

43 Teacher . , .  ... - llenorrhagia. dysmenorrhcea Multiple fibroids 3 

- 43 
micturit.iori 

- 

42 - 0 JIrnorrhagia hloltiple fihroids 5 

39 - 2 Jlenorrhagia and pain Inteistitial fibroid 31 
46 Secretary ’ - Menori hagla and albumin- Interstitial 5 

46 Teacher . - Rlenorrhngia and metror- lnterstitial fibroid 34 

48 - 7 fifenorrhagia, severe Fibrosis uteri - 

39 - - Menorrhagia 

uria 

rhapa  

44 Sister in a T,ondon - Jienorrhagia Interstitial fibroid 51 
Hospital 

46 __  - Ncnorrhagia and metror- Fibrosis uteri 
rhagia 
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Fibromyomata of the Uterus 719 
% 

depth 
dose 

Technique 
of Treatment 

and Date. 
After Results. 

Immediate. 
After Results. Other Doctors who ha’ 

Remote. examined the case. to each 
ovary. 

One M.P. since. 1925, very Dr. Sam Cameron 

.hienorrhoea since. Doing Dr. Morgan 

Very well. One M.P. 

Two M.P.’s. Amenorrhma Dr. Herbert Williamson 

Amenorrhma since Dr. Herbert Williamson 

satisfactory Dr. Anderson 

full work. 

Amenorrhoea since 

since. Feels very well 

c 21/11/24 

c 1 /1 /25  

C 19/12/24 

C l 6 / 1 0 / 2 4  

C 28/8/24 

S o  sickness 

Sickness 

Giddy 

-4menorrhma Dr. Wilberforce 
Amenorrhoea. Patient feel- Miss Aldrich Blake 

Amenorrhoea since. Very Ur. Payne 

Amenorrhma. Patient feels lh. Gnthrie 

ing very fit (July 1!25) 

fit.” July 1925 

well. Decrease in size Dr. Bannister 
of tumour 

N o  b1.P. since. Very well 

c 14/10/24 

c x/a/u 
c 6 /5 /24  

15/8/24 
One M.P. since 
No XP. since 

No M.P. since 

One h1.P. since 

c 5 / 9 / 2 4  

Two M.P.’s since. July 1925. Dr. Fenwick 
Amenorrhma since. &f ie  Ur. Braidwood 
turition normal. Feels Curetting by Dr. Horrock 
very well 

feels very well. July 1925 
writes : “ Very well ” 

ilmenarrhcea ever since. Dr. Macdonald 

Amenorrhoea since Sir George Blacker 

Amenorrhoea since. July Dr. Macdonald 
1925. Patient writes : 

C 5/22/25 So voniiting 

c 8 / 8 / 2 4  Felt sick 

C 2 / 7 / 2 4  
C 23/10/24 
C 3/7/24 Felt sick 

“ Very well ” 
1l.P. Ja.n. 18. Slieht loss Dr. Macdonald c 11/12/24 

C 16/2/25 

C 31/12/25 
c 30/3/25 

c 3 / 4 / 2 5  

C 1 /5 /25  

C 21/5/25 

C 22 /5 /25  

N o  sickness 
till June ;  none sfnce 

well 
Aug. f,925 writes : “Quite 

Two M.P.’s. None since nr. Meta Jackson 
Very poorly. Later excellent Dr. Macdonald. 

Vomited 
Tired 

Vomiting 

No sickness 

Giddy and sickness 

N o  sickness 

health 
One M.P. after Miss Bolton 

Amenorrhcea since. Hot  Dr. Going 

Amenorrhea since Miss Rolton 
flushes 

.4menorrhcea Dr. Morris 
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